Drivers for Light-emitting-diode Arrays, Modules and Controllers - Component

Letaron Electronic Co Ltd
3rd Fl, Xiaotiantou Factory
Xinsi Village, Hengli Town
Dongguan, Guangdong 523460 China

LED Driver, Class 2 Isolated output, Model(s) AED04-250ILS, AED04-350ILS, AED04-500ILS, AED04-700ILS, AED08-1050ILS, AED08-250ILS, AED08-350ILS, AED08-500ILS, AED08-700ILS, AED15-1050ILS, AED15-1400ILS, AED15-250ILS, AED15-350ILS, AED15-500ILS, AED15-700ILS, AED20-1050ILS, AED20-12VLS, AED20-1400ILS, AED20-350ILS, AED20-500ILS, AED20-700ILS, AED36-1050ILS, AED36-12VLS, AED36-1400ILS, AED36-700ILS, AED60-12VLS, AED60-1500ILS, AED60-24VLS

Marking: Company name and model designation.
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When the UL Leaf Mark is on the product, or when the word "Environment" is included in the UL Mark, please search the UL Environment database for additional information regarding this product’s certification.

The appearance of a company’s name or product in this database does not in itself assure that products so identified have been manufactured under UL’s Follow-Up Service. Only those products bearing the UL Mark should be considered to be Listed and covered under UL’s Follow-Up Service. Always look for the Mark on the product.
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